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A iennsylvania DutchIman, who married his
second wife indecently soon after the funerali
of the first, was visited by a two hourse sere-
tadle in token of disapproval. He expostula.
ted pathetically thus :-- I say, poys, you
ouglitto bo ashamind of yoiirselfs to pe making
ail dis noise ven dere was a funeral bre so
soon '

While a rather aflecteil yourng lady was
confiding to ier admirer how ethereal her
appetite vas, and tho sensitive delicateness
of her own organization, ti too inatter-of-
fact hielp bawled ont :I" Say I will ye have yer
biled pork andt beanls now, or wait tili yer
feller's golie7" ''hI " feler" has been gone
ever since.

In Chicago, somo boys surreptitiously
pinnied to the coat of a pedestrian a yellow
card bearing the InscriptionI " Snail-pox
here; arc you vaccinated ?" The Times says,

the gentleman met with a perfect ovation
wherever le went. but lie had pretty nunch
tie entire walk to himnself."

The women of Danascus, Illinîoiis, take
part in the discussions of thet Farier Club
meeting. A receit coinndruni vas, IlShall
we dress for corifort or for show ?" It was, of
course, decided to dr"ss for coinfort, and then
they ail weit away, and at the next ineetiig
each app(arcd withl a "tirte-decker " lead-
dress and a " Dolly 'iarden" suit.

A friend of mine, a veterai cornnaiding-
oflicer of a cavalry reginent," writes Mr. Frank
liuckland, the' listiigiuisedl. ipisciculturist,
il told int: that lie once founde a mnoorheis
nest with eggs. IJlol cracking one of tii
eggs lie discovered that the young bird was
alive, anid upo tlhe point of hatching. [le
put it on the grouind, and it imi a xiidte-ly rain
away. ' What I wîant to k now, Bluîckland,'
said ilmy frield, the colonol, 'is how iht hai-
pened that that young bird iid iot know f
Wais its mothe'r?'"

Since lier riconstruction, Paris-always a
lity of miunicipal eleganicies-has introducei
a new and inproved method of ligliting lier
streets. We quote frorn a letter to the Phila-
delphia ['resq the filowing :IlOne cnovelty
mince the war is theuiils of a new eltectrii gas
for lighting the streets tnd public bIildiigs.
Tic whole circi I'of the Boulevards, on ithe
Louîvre side of th Sei, is liot ierely ligliteud
but illuminatel in thisi nanner. I io înot
know how this gas is produiceid, but it lias ail
the brilliancy of a Ridie light, and thc cost
is inconsiderble. Ine a Short timne, nîo doubt,
every street in Paris will be ligited in tihis
inanner, with very little expense. There
cannot bc an explosion, it is stated, and as
for an escape of gas that does not nîatter, as
this is inodorous, it wouîld be worth while
for the ruîling powers to senîd a ('ouminîîssioner
or two over to Paris to inquire into tiis new
system of strect illumninations. For domestic
Use-that is, in dwCIling houses--the intensity
of the light lia be objectionble. In the
open air, lhowe'ver, this is an advantage.

A girl of sharp wits in a Western city dis-
covered recenttl thait lier lover wias about to
take aniotier trl toe a bal. She thereuîpon
bribetdl his hacknan to permit lier to take the
reins at tie proper nomnit, anld inîsteald of
iriving the pair to the ball-rooni, she toIk
then several miles out of townî to a dense
wootI, wlhere she left tlhcim ex posed to a pelting
rail1 storm-the yoîung lady in a low-iecked
iiuuislinî irî'ss and kid sIlipIers, aud lier escort
in fill party toggery and thii boots. Their
situation was inot counfortable, blut thv foundil
sielter in a neigihbouring farmî-ioîuse, wiere
there happenedl t o h a aeoelimodating
ininister, anti the two, being lovingly disposed
by reasoti of their iniusalvettures, wiere mar-
ried. The other vouing wonman now sits in
sackeloth and ashes, sdily brooding over lier
mnisadventumre.

A strange affair is reported fron Notting-
hai. On th.e e. vening of the IGti ultino a
yoiung gentleman nietdl Climent Jaies
Beecher, of London, iwio, is living witii tite
Rev. .1. Il. Stocks, at Colwick Rectory, near
Nottinghamî, reading for the university, was
walking in a sonimwhat louely spot iear tin
Trent, when a tuan stepieid fromt behind a
tree, and aying,l I have got you now," raised
his arn to strike. Mr. Beecher reteived the
blow on lis letarni, and withis righît struck
the mnan li the face. The rnan thtn ex-
chli me(, "id By G-d, it's the wrong iniali," aud
ran away. On Mr. Be'echer reaching lhonie,
ho discovered theat lie ha<l ben stabbed, there
being a cle.anî i ncised woind, about an inch in
length, on his ami. This was the story told
by Mr. Beeeer, ati an utler-gardenerl at
Colwick Hall, narnei Miunk, vas arrestedi oui
suspicion of leing tI offender, but on his
being broughit before the mragistrats, Mr.
Patchitt, ie inagistrates clerk, asked Mr.
Beecher If ho couîld explaini how it w as that,
while the cloth of the oat and thî shirt

sleve had bce cuit through, there was no
corresponding liole in the lining of the coat
slceve. The witness said hle had no explana-
tion to offer-be hîad onîly spoken the trutb.
lie had net wounded himself. He had no
desire to aleve the rectory. Mr. Patchitt
said the wouînd could not possibly have been
inflicted in the manner described by Mr.
Beecher, and It was for the magistrates to
decide whether lie should be procceded against
for woundinîg hiniself, which was a misde-

eanior, or for preferring a charge against an
innocent person. Munk was thon discharged,
and the case against Mr. Beecher was ad-
journed, bail beiig acceupted for his appearance.

Qcm'ra Coitm:c.r. - Tei Indian Medicine
known as the Great Sioshonees Remedy and
Pills will b founl to be thet most reliable
curative and blood purifier when spring after
a long and irnclement winter re-opens the
pores of the skin and an alterative is required
to transfer impiritics from the body through
these iatural outlets. 'l'le iRernedy and Pills
can b confidently recornnentled as the surest,
safest, andi easiest means of atùtining thîis de-
sirable end, without weakening the nost deli-
cate or inconnoding the most feclble. When
froi frequenit chills or impure air the blood
becomes fouil and the secretions vitiated, this
iedicine preseits a ready and eílicient cans

of eleansing the former and correcting the
latter ; it iay fairly be stid of this celebrated
Indian Medicine that it radically removes all
corrupt and disordered elements from the
systemi. 5-14 d

C IERTIFICATE FROM MR. ALFREDKNUCKLI, Ainerican Ituuýe, St. Joseph
Street:

MrtrnNT., tîMarch 7th, ]S72.
Si:AR SiRx.- I wa- aIli'ted'i duritg the beginiing of

thim winter with a most serere COLD. :tended with
inicessant COUGilING anAd IlFFICULTY OF
1lLL:ATHiING, wh'ich reduced irie Mo low that many
ern i 1ued I couliiever recover. I tried a

great liany Lhings. which wtr. given ie both by iuy
doetors and friends ; but did lot receive any benIefit
frmin iuui>'hiig uitil i coinienced inuig vour
"luuAtHIOlUND> ANDiHERRY ALSAM." whh
-eeiued to give ine relief iiiediately. I continued
uin it until i 1as Culpletely cured. an1d nw I be-
live 1 a n s well as ever wans i my life. 1would
gladly recumiend it to any person suffering frn a
*iiîlar complaint. AImost anybi.dv whoî kno.ws une
can certify to the ab"ve. AILFRF KNUCKLE.

.MR. RIictiHM(N 1 Nr.R, Cheuist, curner of Mcill
and Notre Dame Streets.

NEW YORK & BOSTON PIANO-FORTE
COMPANY,

432, No,: )u Sru.s:T, Mumno ,
Sole Agents for the Celebrated IIALLET DAVIS

1 Co's Pian'-fortes, Bosto'n, 1'. S.; W. 1L
dEWETT & Co a iano-frtes. ton, U. S.
i; E:o. WOODl) & Co'.'s 'arlour 1uid Vestry Oreans.
It.ostin U.. S.: WNEIERt . C''.'s well-knownui
'iano-fiortes., warraited fr five year.

TIOMAS A. IIA INES, M

SPLEID STOCK 0F ' PfIA 0 .& ORGAYS.
Pianos for lire. Organ:s for lire.

iainis exhîanged. tRepairs properly doue
Pianos old on instalmnentis.

Pianis sold n Lieral lTerls.
," Reiemeit'r the lae-42, Notre Daiue St.,

next don to the Itellet tlluse.
CHEAPESTJ. INST lIUIE.TS I .MUNT .
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T O'ICE is Iereby given tiiat application
will be made to the ' iParliamunent of Canada at

its next Sesion lr an Act to amend tc Act oft ii-
irp'ratio -" Thei Manager i of the Ministers'
Widiows' taid Orphans' Funid of the Syiod of4tie
Pre:byteria n Churelb 4f Caiada in .cecion with
'lie Ciurchd f Scotland " iy allowing the ,aid Cor-
porativnto purclase and holdu rer:y not lu exceed
ini yearly value the stgieuiofFive Thtusand Pounds
Currüncy.

J. S. IIUNTER.
Secreutry.

Montreal, 1.Iti Fetbruary. 1!2. &s i

E;1. le111AUV &C.

t L.,es /f'î, uratemp .ui a'.)

SMPORTERS of and Dealers in French,
Enîglish and Amiierican B s and Shoe and

tilier Go.i, Notre Damie Street. desire to aill
attention to tie new e.etIlishnent juest o'peniedl at
tie n4bov address (opposite IL. & A. Merrîil's), where
they offer a very large aud earefully assî.rted stock
of iuportedI Boots and ShUes for Ldntlemei. aies
and Children. if Frencli, Eniiglishu and Amnerican
lnuifacture, which will copiare very favourably a17s
tu price. and are very unch iuperior ini material and
fimIsluh to nything itn tie market

jxt- Call and examine the good.s aîni i'rices.
E. BiEAUVAlS t Co..

-15 a ', Notre Dame Street.

INDIGESTIN.

T I D IAL S 'IT lIE MEDICAL PROFESSION of G reit
T Britain adopt

MORSON'S PREPARATION OF PEPSINE

as thue True lemiedy. Sold in Bottles and

Boxes tfromn 2s. 1L'. by aii Chemists.

and the Mainufacturers,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,

124, Southamputon-row, W.C., London.

Seo nanio ou Latel. 4-1 tfit

U STOMS EPA RTM EN T,
ci OTTA.A, h9tl Febriaîry, 1872.

Authorized discount on Anerican Invoices until
furthor notie :i 9 ier cent.

R. S. M. BOUCH ETTE,
Commissioner ofCustomus.

TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

We can confidently recommend all the lousea
mentioned in ihefollowing List.

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL IIOTEL,...IIExaasoNr Dixo,

Proprietor.

M ONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,.......
ST. JAMES HOTEL,. ...

OTTAWA.
TIIE RUSSELL IIOUSE.........JAMEs goULN.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS IOTEL...
THE CLAItENDON,..

SOUT H AMPTON, ONT.,
MASONIC ARMS,..................W. BUSBY,

Proprietor.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
VICTORIA IIOTEL.................B. T. CazoNx.

TORO N TO.
THE IROSSIN IIOUSE,........G. P. SiSaRs,

Lessee and Manager.'
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL... ... CAr. Tuos. Dîcg.

TOTICE TO THE LADIES OF
MONTREAL.

(;RAND OPENIN; DAY AT THE RECOLLET
HOUSE.

OUR NFW SPRING GOODS tre all rIceived and
placed in the rseral departmtienL.

The Choicest Stock of Dres- Goods in the Dominion.

New Maitles. New Shawls. New Cstmunes, vew
Silks. New lu'iins u aNew Para s,-being olie of the
Fines t Disîplays in the City.

A VISIT 0/Y'SP ECTION SOLICITE.

B3ROWN & CLAGGETT,
Corner Notre Datue and St. Relen Street's.

'.-l5 a

U. COLEMXNAN.
G i L.IIM3I[I AND 'JE WEL. .E,

il, ST. lAitS STREuT,

uMi'nutreal.

Every artilcle guaranteed to be what is stared.
G.o'li wuorked and made up to English and Aimeri-

cai patterns to :uit tutte.
1Dliamnl. Plu and thter precious mstone etting

madeai speeiality
P*re:entation Signct Rings. Engraved and made uxi.
l'endInt. Ear-ring. (Guard Chains. xentlemen's

Lock'et with Mnogramn. lBridesmaidl's Lokets. ke..
.lc.. made ut ourder.

Gold work remade as de ired.
Asays ude aid EstimnatesX value given.
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THE HIARP OF C.ANAAN.

S&cioîmi Ediion vised and Improced.

SELECTONS FROM THlE BEST POETS ON
BIBLICAL SUJBJECTS AND1 ISTORICAL
INCIDENTS OF THlE OLD TESTAMENT.

cotîmî nri nliV Tut

REV. J. DOUGLAS BORTIIWICK.
.AuTiiuR m-

Cyc'lopeîdia o;f llistory anl Geography, The British
Amerian Reader,The Battles uf the World.te..

»c., &c1

Ssc Iris ur CsTUiTos.-Historfial Incidents cf
the Oud Te-tamient, The Creation. The First Sab-
bath, Adam's FirtTh Senatns Te Garde oft Eden,
Eve's Recollctimn;i Adm. where art Thou ? Cain.
where is thy Brthrer Abel ? The Deluge. The Sub-
siding of the Waters, Jaeob wre.itling'with the Angel.
The Seventh Plagie of Egypt. The Passage of the
Red Sea. Sanson's Laient for the Loss of hi Siglit,
Davidl's Lanentations over his Siek Child, Absolam,
Choral ilymn of the .ewish Maidens, The Presenta-
tion of Christ in the Temple.

The whole ontainingover Oneit lundred and Fitty
Choice l'oeuu.

No Library comlete without one.
Single Copy, 75 Cents; by;' lPost, 11 Conts extra.
iiberalt reduct.ion tui Societics, Libraries, Sehools,

GEORGE E. DESUARATS,
Publisher.

1 & 3, PLACE D'ARMES JLL,
.1IONTRE'AL.,Q. 15if

MONTREA L
BUSINESS H{OUSES.
GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.

RAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importers from first-class

nu'tacturers in Germany, France and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39,and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WIIOLESALE
STATIONER,

AND
ACCOUNT BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

160 and 162 St. James Street,

ltf MONTREAL.

TURKISH BATH.
R. MACBEAN'S IMPROVED TURKISH

BATH. 140 St. Moniu e Street, near Crystal
ace, Montreal. Gentlemen's hours (with the

exception of Monday norning) 6 te 9 a.m. and 3 to
95 î.m. 4-6zz

PHOTOGRAPHER.
lB. MURRAY, PHOTOGRAPHER,

. BROCKVILLE, ONT.. has refitted his rooni
a!is, nowv prepared t) take all kinds! of Phiotographs.

SaIumuo-Oppoite Victoria .lall, Main Street.
5-14tf

TOCIIE.!IISTS &: D)RL~UGGITS.
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

oula STOCK >

M~UEDICA.L, PERFUME,
AND

LIQUOR LABELS,
Is now very coiiplete. GREAT VA uIv, BEAUTuu
Dnas. ani allat very umodrat pri'es. Liberal
Discouunt t, large dealers. Orders can he p'roiItly
sent Iy Parcel PIost to ail parts if the Doniiion.

LEGGO & 00., LITHOGRAPHERS, &c.,
319 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

1 & 2 PLACE D'ARMES IIILL. MONTPEA L.

L ASH & COMPANY, successors to J. G.
JiS1ru & Co.'si Retail Business. ING STatr

ToNo u.--zr.

LAC'HINE CANAL.

TOTICE is hereby given that the water
'ilI be drawn out of the "Lachine Canal "on

the tenth instant, or as soon after as the reuairs can
Le proceeded wiith, and will remuain cçut until the
necessary repair have been completed.

By irder,, (Signed)
JOlIN G. SIPPELL.

4-15d Resident Engzeneer

R S. CUISKELLY, Headl Midwife of the
fiL City of Mntreal. licen.ed by the Cîllege tf
lisians and Surgexns of Lower Caina.a. lias

been in practice over tifteen years ,can Le conisulted
at all hours.

References are kindly permnitte ito George W.
Campubel. E.q..Professor and Deau of NMGi CllCollege
UniiverFity: Wmi. Sutherland. Esqi.. M.D.,Prfs,
&c., McGilI College University.

Mrz. C. is always prepared to recti've ladie: where
their wantsuwil ie tenderly cared for, and the bet i-f
Medical aid given.

AIl transactions strictly private.
RxsDrscx:-No. 31.5 ST. LAWiRttscE MAIN STRxFr.
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TO TELEGRAPH OPERATORS.

FOR SAL E.

SlHE G;OO1)-WILL, INSTRUMENT,
FUR NITLltE..e,,.. ofthe D'MINlONTELE

t'APil INSTITUTS.ý 'ST. u Jîs SruT..iOT-
REAL. Any one nderstanding Telegraphy thorouglhly
iill find this a desira'ble iive-tmient. The advani-
tiges unow enioyeii by the Itstitute for praeti.'e on-u aî
regular line. and for advertisiuig. wll be exteicied to
the puiicrha'ser. Other and enierossing o uccupati.mn
arc the soie cause of this e able property being
outfered fur sale. F''r furtier particulars apwly by
letter tr iersenally to

GEORGE E. DESBARATS,
Canaiian lluerated Ke

IONTREAL.

\0th M arch, 1S72. â-12 tf

p OSTA LCARDS.

Great credit is due to the Past Oclice authorities
for the introdticlionc f this very useful card. Itis niow
being extensively circulated aion' ianity of the
prinipal mercantile tiruis of this city in the way of

Letmers, Buuinss Cards, Circulars, Agents' and
Travellers' iotices to customier, .&. We supply
tiem rinited ait fromu Sil.N', tu 12J54) per thusand,
according t quantity.

LEGGO & CO.,
319 ST. ANTrixm STilr.,

ANn0

1 & 2 PLACt D'.ARMEs I liALL. MONTREAL.
4-l16-tI

The Canadian Illustrated News,"
WEEKLY JOURNAL of current evenits,
Literature. Science and Art, Agriculture and

,ehanies, Fashion and Aniuseinent.
Published overy Saturdav. at Montream, canada,

by Geo. E. besbanats.
Subscription,in advance......>.$4.flO per an.,
Singlo Sumbers,.-............ 10 cents.

Postage : ceints per iuarter. payable in advance
by subscribers at their respective Puist Offices.

CLU BS:
Every Club of five subscriberssending a remittance

of 20 will be entitled to Six Copies fer eno year,
malle te one address.

Montreal subseribers will be served by Carriers.
Remittances by PostbI0ilce Order orRegisutered Lot-

tor at the risk of the Publisher.
Advertisements reeeived, te a limited number, at

15 conta per tino, payable in advance.


